
 
Re-Exam Report 

 
1) What has/have been your chief complaint(s)? 

_________________________________________________________________ 
 

2) On a scale of 0 to 100 percent, where would you rate your improvement on 
this/these complaints? 
_________________________________________________________________ 

 
3) What other improvements have you had in your health? (Circle below) 

 
    * Sleep * Relationships * Attitude * Medication use * Emotions/Anxiety   
* Job Performance * Hormone Balance * Posture * Body Balance * Flexibility 
             * Pain/Discomfort * Quality of Life * Digestion * Energy *  

 
4) Do you find it easier to do any of the following? (Circle below) 

 
        * Walking * Driving/Riding * Working * Bending * Standing * 

                 * Sitting * Lifting * Sleeping * Computer Work * Reading * 
 
5) What activities can you do now or are easier to do since your last exam? 

__________________________________________________________________ 
 

6) What activities can you not do well? 
__________________________________________________________________ 

 
7) What are some health concerns you still have or that we have not yet addressed? 

(i.e. bladder issues, blood pressure, stomach/digestive issues, immune system, etc) 
___________________________________________________________________ 

 
8) How would you rate our service? (Scale 1-10) ____________________________ 
9) Current complaint level: 

O-0         O-1        O-2       O-3        O-4        O-5       O-6      O-7     O-8     O-9     O-10 
 

10)  How often are symptoms present: 
 ___0-25%             ___26-50%           ___51-75%          ___76-100% 
(Intermittent)                                                                       (Constant) 

11) In the past week, how much has pain interfered with daily activities?  
O-0          O-1         O-2      O-3       O-4        O-5      O-6      O-7      O-8     O-9      O-10 
(No interference)                                                                                                                                     (Unable to carry on activities)  

 
 

  

(SEE REVERSE SIDE) 

 
 



Current Issues: 
 
Please mark the area, severity (1-10), and type of pain on the drawings using 

the following codes: 
 

P – Pain N – Numbness A – Ache 
  

T – Tingling      ST – Stiffness     S – Soreness 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Activities of Daily Living No Answer = No Limitations 

(fill out items when applicable) 
 

1) Standing: I can stand ___ minutes before I must rest. 
2) Sitting: I can sit ___ minutes before I must stand or lie down. 
3) Lying down: I can lie down for ___ minutes/hours before I have to change positions.  
4) Sleeping: I’ve been losing ___ hours of sleep at night because of my condition. 
5) Getting out of a chair: I am unable to get out of a chair without (assistance, pain). 
6) Walking: I can walk ___ (blocks, miles) before I have to stop. 
7) Work: I am (slightly limited, very limited, unable) to work due to my condition. 
8) Running: I can run ___ (blocks, miles) before I have to stop. 
9) Driving: I can drive ___ (hours) before I have to stop. 
10) Reaching Up: I am unable to reach up with my (R, L) arm.  
11) Reaching Behind: I am unable to reach behind with my (R, L) arm. 
12) Lift Weight: I can lift ___ lbs off the floor due to my condition. 
13) Desk-work: I am able to work at a computer ___ hours before I have to stop. 
14) Opening Jars: I can open a (loosely, moderately, very) tightened lid due to my condition. 
15) Housework: I am unable to (dust, wipe surfaces, move furniture, vacuum). 
16) Personal Care: I need (little help, some help, full help). 
17) Reading: I can read for ___ hours before I have to stop. 
18) Recreational: My condition has (moderately, severly, totally) limited my activities. 
19) Social Life: Restricted, slightly limited, normal 
20) Traveling: Mild pain, moderate pain, severe pain, unable to travel. 


